
Buffers Protecting the Water sEdge 14070 Commerce Ave NEPrior Lake MN55372 Phone 952 447 4166 Fax 952 447 4167 www plslwd org Did you know you have abuffer inyour backyard What isabuffer Abuffer isastrip of undisturbed native vegetation at the edge of alake stream or wetland Many neighborhoods inthe Prior Lake Spring Lake Watershed District PLSLWD have wetlands and or streams within them Mission These water resources add beauty open space and wildlife habitat tothe Tomanage preserve the neighborhood Inorder tohelp protect these important resources the water resources of the Prior Lake Spring Lake PLSLWD and local cities require that wetlands and streams innew Watershed District tothe developments besurrounded bybuffer strips Buffers help protect wetlands best of our ability using and streams from erosion runoff and associated pollution input from our communities sound engineering practices and Why are they important our ability toefficiently fund Buffers are animportant part of protecting our small wetlands and streams beneficial projects which which inturn protects larger water bodies like Prior and Spring lakes Buffer transcend political jurisdictions vegetation filters out pollutants before they reach the water and buffers also infiltrate or soak upsome stormwater which helps reduce downstream flooding Toperform their job effectively itisimportant that these buffers are not mowed dumped inor used asacompost site June 2010



Other benefits of buffers Buffers are valuable toour communities inmany ways such asDid you know 1Water infiltration soaking into the ground 2Water filtration think of itasaBrita filter before the water gets tothe lakes Wetlands help 3Providing ahabitat for waterfowl like ducks and heron aswell assongbirds reduce flooding byproviding storage 4Buffers provide anexcellent opportunity toshowcase native vegetation area for runoff 5And many more Wetlands help clean runoff water Sowhat CAN Idoinabuffer area before itreaches There are many things that homeowners can dotoenhance the buffer area and our lakes and streams make itmore pleasant for the homeowner and even more functional Many of the buffers 1Plant native flowers and shrubs insome cases however the city must that have been approve this established bythe 2Maintain anunimproved access ifyou need toget tothe wetland PLSLWD are 3Install birdhouses feeders and other forms of wildlife habitat themselves protected by4Control and remove harmful invasives like thistle and buckthorn conservation easements What can Idotohelp protect our local wetlands and streams Buffer signs like 1Make sure the wetlands and streams and the buffer areas surrounding them the one onthe are kept clean and pristine byleaving the area undisturbed front help mark the boundaries of the 2Keep the signs inplace sovisitors and future homeowners know the buffer areas within importance of these buffers the PLSLWD 3Tell others about the importance of wetlands and how they can help topreserve them Contact usat 14070 Commerce Ave NESuite 300 Prior Lake MN55372 Phone 952 447 4166 Fax 952 447 4167 Contact the PLSLWD office tosee how you can help protect www plslwd org and improve our lakes streams and wetlands June 2010
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